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「スリーマイル島をはるかに超えるレヴェル」−−比較的観点から見た福島の危機
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UPD ATED March 27 with JAPANESE TRANSLATIO N o f IEER repo rt.

As the cris is in Fukus hima gro ws mo re s erio us ( s ee repo rts here, here, and here) , internatio nal s cientific o rganiz atio ns have begun
painting an increas ingly dire picture o f radiatio n releas es fro m the plant.

The Aus trian Central Ins titute fo r Meteo ro lo gy and G eo dynamics repo rts here o n March 24 that the dis pers io n o f certain radio active
co mpo unds are appro aching tho s e emitted in the Cherno byl dis as ter. The data o n ces ium and io dine emis s io ns are drawn fro m the
Co mprehens ive Nuclear Tes t-Ban Treaty O rganiz atio n in Vienna: “The three day emis s io ns fro m Fukus hima o f Io dine-131 wo uld be abo ut
20 % o f the to tal Cherno byl emis s io ns , while tho s e o f Ces ium-137 wo uld be between 20 and 6 0 % o f the to tal Cherno byl emis s io ns ,
depending o n whether o ne believes in the different Io dine to Caes ium ratio meas ured in Japan.” The Ins titute fo recas ts , mo reo ver, that
the winds , which have fo r the mo s t part been taking the radio activity o ut to s ea, were predicted to s hift to carry the po is o ned air inland,
as it has o n a few earlier o ccas io ns .

Thes e repo rts have been fo llo wed by a pres s releas e by the Ins titute fo r Energy and Enviro nmental Res earch in the United States . IEER
s tates that “Radio active io dine releas es fro m Japan’s Fukus hima D aiichi reacto rs may exceed tho s e o f Three Mile Is land by o ver
10 0 ,0 0 0 times .” It adds that “the three damaged reacto rs and fo ur s pent fuel po o ls at Fukus hima D aiichi co ntain far mo re lo ng-lived
radio activity, no tably ces ium-137, than the Cherno byl reacto r.”

The IEER releas e po ints o ut that The French radiatio n pro tectio n autho rity, Ins titut de Radio pro tectio n et de Sûreté Nucléaire
( IRS N) , estimates the radioactive releases of iodine-131 in Japan had reached about 2.4 million curies by March 22, 2011. That is about 160,000
times the best estimate of the amount released during the TMI accident in Pennsylvania (15 curies) and about 140,000 times the maximum estimate
of 17 curies. It is about 10 percent of the estimated amount released during the Chernobyl accident, according to the IRSN.

“This accident has long since passed the level of Three Mile Island,” said Dr. Arjun Makhijani, president of the Institute for Energy and Environmental
Research (IEER). “While the releases are still considerably below Chernobyl, they have already reached a level that could affect the region around the
site for a prolonged period. It is simply a fantasy and highly misleading for the official accident level to remain at level 5, given the estimated
radioactivity releases and the extended evacuation, contamination of food and water, and other countermeasures that have already been ordered by
the government.”

They urge the Japanes e go vernment to prepare “mo re co mprehens ive co ntingency plans ” and to appro ach the cris is with a due s ens e o f
urgency.

IEER head Arjun Makhijani has o ffered his as s es s ment o f this alarming data to the As ia Pacific Jo urnal: "The ZAMG mo del is a very us eful
effo rt that pro vides an independent es timate o f releas es o f io dine-131 and ces ium-137. Very large amo unts o f thes e radio active
materials have been releas ed that bear co mparis o n with Cherno byl ( 20 percent fo r io dine 131 and 20 to 6 0 percent fo r ces ium-137,
acco rding to ZAMG ) . The es timates made by the radiatio n pro tectio n autho rity in France ( Ins titut de Radio pro tectio n et de Sûreté
Nucléaire, o r IRSN) are s o mewhat lo wer but s till very high. IRSN es timates the io dine-131 releas es up to March 22 as 9 0 petabequerels
( PBq) , while ZAMG es timates them to be abo ut 350 PBq, o r almo s t fo ur times higher. The differences in ces ium-137 es timates are
between 1.7 and 5 times . This may be due to us e o f meas urements taken fro m different places and different meteo ro lo gical mo dels o r
po s s ibly repo rting o f all ces ium and io dine is o to pes by ZAMG under the rubrics o f io dine-131 and ces ium-137. Mo reo ver, the Aus trian
es timate is thro ugh March 16 o nly, while the IRSN es timate is up to March 22. Further, the IRSN s tates that io dine releas es are abo ut 10
percent o f Cherno byl; apparently the IRSN is us ing different Cherno byl io dine-131 releas e es timates ( 9 0 0 PBq) than the ZAMG ( 1,78 0
PBq) . It is true that there is s o me uncertainty in Cherno byl emis s io ns , es pecially s ince the So viet es timates o f the time were
co ns iderable underes timates , but it wo uld be helpful if the French and Aus trian mo delers s hare mo del res ults and reco ncile the
es timates o f releas es and als o s ettle o n a s ingle value fo r Cherno byl co mparis o ns to avo id co nfus io n."

"Whatever the ultimate es timates , it is clear that the Fukus hima accident is far beyo nd the U.S. Three Mile accident in 19 79 in every

res pect, and much clo s er to the mo re terrible Cherno byl accident. Fo rtunately, much o f the radio activity has been blo wn o ver the Pacific
O cean and by the time it reached No rth America the plumes were very dilute. They were even mo re dilute by the time they reached Euro pe.
Unfo rtunately, much o f the radio activity ahs als o affected fo o d and water in Japan. Sadly, the accident is no t o ver and the s ituatio n is
no t yet under co ntro l. Seven majo r s o urces o f radio activity s till po s e a co ns iderable threat to peo ple in Japan. That is a co mpletely
unprecedented s ituatio n. I deeply appreciate the s truggle o f the wo rkers to co ntain this terrible accident, fo r they have been able to
prevent an even wo rs e s ituatio n fro m develo ping."

TEPCO , the Japanes e go vernment, and o ther o rganiz atio ns have been getting mo re o pen with data, but many impo rtant do cuments are
no t being trans lated quickly and there is little effo rt to bring the findings to gether in an eas ily unders to o d way. See here fo r TEPCO ’s
analys is o f the radio active water in the No . 3 reacto r building. Sato ko No rimats u has pro vided Englis h trans latio ns o f the co mpo unds
being meas ured.
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Here is Japanes e go vernment ( Nuclear Safety Co mmis s io n) s imulatio n data that es timates that s o me areas have already reached the
thres ho ld o f internal radiatio n expo s ure at which io dine tablets beco me neces s ary to reduce cancer ris k.

Spanning March 26 and 27 the As s o ciated Pres s is repo rting a new s tring o f pro blems at the Fukus hima reacto rs . In the No . 2 reacto r
co mplex, radiatio n readings in co ntaminated water are 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 times the no rm fo r the reacto r’s co o ling s ys tem. A TEPCO
s po kes man has placed airbo rne radiatio n at 10 0 0 millis ieverts , fo ur times the go vernment s afety limit. O fficials have s tated that there
is “almo s t certainly” a reacto r co re breach. TEPCO has s ince repo rted that the extremely high water reading is a mis take.

The As ahi is already repo rting s erio us co ntaminatio n to farmland as much as 40 km away fro m the Fukus hima plant. Co ntaminatio n o f
s eawater in the o cean area aro und the plant is als o gro wing mo re s erio us . O n the 25th, 1250 times the no rmal amo unt o f radiatio n was
detected and this increas ed to 18 50 times o n the 26 th.

The Peace Philo s o phy Centre has prepared a JAPANESE VERSIO N o f the IEER pres s releas e which es tablis hes the po tential fo r des tructive
radiatio n releas e into the enviro nment and calls fo r the Japanes e go vernment to take s tro nger meas ures to pro tect public health.
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